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NYE IMPUCATES

MEN HIGHER UP

Alleges Corruption Of Solons By

Big Business And Politicians

Gives Names Of Guilty Ones-Revela- tions Recited Before

Attorney Geoeral Hogan And Prosecutor Turner To

Be Repeated Before The Grand Jury-P- ike County

Representative Admits Soliciting Bribe Of One

Thousand Dollars

'Columbus, O., Oct. 10. Dr. George
B. Nye, representative from Pike
county, appeared before Judge Kin-kea- d

unexpectedly and pleaded guilty
to an indictment accusing him of hav-

ing solicited a bribe in connection
sllh the Kimble bill.

The indictment specifies that Dr.
Nye, on April 18, 1911, solicited from
B. h Kimble, author of the law to

the Pike and Adams county
jsdJcial district, tbe sum of $1,000.

Before appearing In court, Dr. Nye
had been in secret conference with
Attorney General Hogan and Prose-
cuting Attorney Turner of this city.
It is stated authoritatively he made
a full confession regarding corruption
in the general assembly, giving the
names of tbe interest and lobbyists
who have been tampering with the
legislators for years. Here is a sum-
mary of the revelations Nye made:

IjobbyiHtb and interests who for
years have been corrupting leglsla-ure- s

named. These include men well
sown in business and politics.
One lobbyist, who had a speclila

following of both senators and repre-
sentatives, with Dr. Nye at their head,
given.

Dr. Ny's own income from graft in
the legislature totaled $10,000 a year.

Statements of Burns detectives fully
corroborated.

, Names of persons who raised bis
defense fund for Indicted soIodb told;

- also thobo maintaining Diesel family j

while eennte sergeant-at-arm- s is in
prison.

Names of several assemblymen not
under Indictment who participated in
graft made known.

Before Grand Jury.
A grand Jury Investigation Is to be

made forthwith. The expose of 1911,
It is said, will be no more sensational
than that expected now from the
grand jury.

Dr. Nyo may never be punished if
he repeats his confession to the grand
Jury and appears as witness against
those whom he implicated In the con-
fession. Five other indictments
against him will be laid away until
he has fully complied with Ms prom-
ises in this respect. If he should go
hack on his confession he may be
sent to the penitentiary for five years
on bis plea of' guilty.

The Pike county solon is said to
have admitted that his revenue from
graft while a member of the legisla-
ture amounted to as high as $10,000
a year, tie gave tbe names of those
who contributed to these bribes. He
corroborated in toto the evidence of
raft given by Smiley, Bailey and

Barry, Burns detectives, who worked
s the first graft exposure in the

spring of 11)11 and which resulted in
the Indictment of Dr. Nye and others.

The confession exposes the persons
who are keeping Rodney J. Dlegel's

Chicago, Oct. 10. Count Kalmaa
L. Csaky, who married Mrs. Maude
Inman six months after she was di-

vorced from, Bryan Inman, a wealthy
lumberman of Portland, Ore., was.
sued here by Mrs. A. E. Waller of
New York city fer $100. Mrs. Wal

GEORGE B. NYE

Pike County Representative
Admits Soliciting a Bribe.
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family while he Is serving a three-yea- r

term in the penitentiary, and
ilso names those who, Dr. Nye says,
put up the big defense fund for in-- i
icted solonB. This bit of Information

ss Bald to be welcome to the prosecu-
tion.

CLAIMS WIFE

A SUE
Cleveland, O., Oct. 10. Tbe police

found a revolver 160 from the spot
where the bullet-ridde- n body of Mrs.
Hazel Halllwlll was discovered. Her
husband, Oscar B. Halllwlll, who is
held on a murder charge, admits the
weapon Is his, but clings to the story
that the woman committed suicide
after a quarrel.

"""" 8ympathy.
Proud Mother Such enormous sums

0 we've spent on Olara's voice!
sympathetic Visitor And you can
seally do nothing

'
for it? pondon

ler's attorney says that the money
was lent to the count to pay his hotel
bill-an- that he promised to repay It
after he was married. "He said that
be, would have plenty of money after
bis wedding," the attorney who rep-

resents Mrs. Waller said.

MARRIES WEALTHY WOMAN

BUT SUED FOR OEBT

CROWDS STAY IN LINE ALL NIGHT

BUY TICKETS FOR BALL'GAMES
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New York, Oct. 10 The hold that
baseball has on the public was shown
here when tickets for the world's
championship games between the
Giants and the Boston Red Sox were
sold. It was announced that the re-

served saets would be placed on sale
at the Polo grounds at 9 o'clock Mon
day morning, and at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon the first man reached the
gate and sat down on a soap box to
wait seventeen hours. He was Joined
later by others, and by midnight
there were several hundred In the

DENIES THE

CHARGES

Indianapolis, Oct. 10. Attorney
Harding, speaking for the defendants
tn, the dynamiting cases, denied every
material statement that District At-

torney Miller bad made respecting
the proof that would be offered, and
Hid upent much time in demonstrat-
ing that no member of the organiza-
tion had knowledge of dynamiting ex-

cept the two McNamarns and Ortie
McManlgal. Mr. Harding went into
the testimony that the defence will
offer at considerable length.

MYSTERY

CLEARED

Indianapolis, Opt. 10. The mystery
attending the placing of the dicta-
graph under the desk of President
Vraiik Ryan of the Iron workers after
'ho arrest of J. J, McNnmani, and
llirouirh which the government got

rh of itfl ovldence ngalnHt the ly-.

i jimltor!. wan elonrpd by tho Mato.
r.ients of nistilct Attorney .Miller to
r'tu Jury that Ilocklu had admitted
the government orcein to Ryan's of-

fice and had himself itMttted '.n
Placing the dictograph Just btick rf
Ryan's dei'ls, where t woild record
al! that vri said In the office.

TO

line. It was estimated .that fully 15,-00- 0

were on hand an hour before the
ale was begun. As only about 4,000

reserved tickets for each game were
offered, all of the late comers were
disappointed. It Is believed that near-

ly all of the first five or six hundred
to buy tickets were agents of scalp-

ers and the few tickets that thus
reached the hands of the scalpers
were raised In price "from $3, tn
cost, to $25 to $50 apiece. Some of
the fans who had bought tickets for
themselves decided to forego tho

BANDTS

ARE CAUGHT

Port Smith, Ark., Oct. 10. Armsd
with lilies nnd shotguns, sheriff's
posnes have surrounded a cornfield
near Winter, Okla., where It is be-

lieved the two youths who held up
the Rock Island pasvenger train are
inhldlng. They rifled both mall and ex-

press cars and secured quantities of
registered lettcia, express packages
and money consignments. The amount
of their thefts could not be deter-
mined by the authorities.

POWDERS

WERE BAD

Elyrlu, O., Oct, 10. Two physicians
have been working over Harlow Mo-Nel-ly

or 10 hours to relieve him from
a stroke of paralysis, which followed
his taking headache powders, y

Ih a tester employed by the
Garford company.

Proof to the Contrary.
.. ... . t .. ..i... it

i " I hey m.v time voiuuui is gemus.
".'ntiinu to that story. It's a en- -'

nni-- i "' !: itl film a dollar once, and
' in- - V'O'il m' Inn hII ilKht enough."

I'itUlniinli l 'ot. -

pleasure of watching the game when
scalpers offered $10 to $20 each for
their pasteboards. Similar scenes
were enacted Monday night. The an-

nouncement was made that the sale
of unreserved seats would begin at 10

a. m. and that purchasers must imme-
diately enter the Polo grounds to wait
for the game at 2 p. m. Crowds
eager to buy these tickets were on
hand twenty hours before the game
began, and they waited all night,
some of them getting such sleep as
they could while sitting or lying
down.

WOMAN

A UCDE

Columbus, O., Oct. 10. Mrs. Ida B.
andrews, 43, an inmate of the Colum-ftu- st

State hospital from Morrlstown,
belmont county, since Aug. 18, 1901,
rommltted suicide at the east end of
file hospital grounds by throwing her-el- f

In front of a West Broad street
tar.

TO CUT DOWN

THE PRICE

Cleveland, O., Oct 10. Denial of
two eggs a day for three weeks by
10,000 Cleveland people will be start-
ed Monday in a campaign to throw
105,000 dozen superfluous eggr on the
market and beat down the piico to
SO cents a dozen. President Frank S.
Krause of the Thirty-Cen-t Es?g club
Issued the abstaln-from-egR- s order.

Want Horse Thief Law.
Fremont, O., Oct. 10. The Ohio

Protective association ended a iwo
days' session here and decided to
meet at Springfield next year. Three
hundred delegates from ail parts of
the state were present. Resolutions
were adopted asking the 'legislature
to enact a law making it a peniten-
tiary offense for any person to untie
and drive away horses.

THREATS MADE

IN LETTER

St, Clalrsvllle, O., Oct. 10. Mayor
H. M. navies received a letter signed
"'Black Hand," In which he was In-

formed that If he failed to cease
fining "speakeasy" proprietors who
were fined in his court he would be
Jarred and feathered and the Bolmont
-- ounty courthouse. In which his offlco
Is located, would be burned. The
letters were turned over to tho postal
authorities.

:

OFFICIALS

ARE FIRED

Chicago, Oct. 10. Police Captain
John J. Maboney and Lieutenant Ber-
nard J. Burns wcri discharged from
Ihe Chicago police department by the
tlvil service commission because of
Ihe escape from Chicago on Sept 10
f two of the members of the gang

who robbed the Bank of Montreal at
New Westminster, B. C.

PLAY IN BOSTON TODAY

Drawn Battle Must Be Fought Over
In the Hub.

Boston, Oct 10. According to the
rules governing the world's scries,
jesterday's game must be played
over h?ro today. In case of rain, the
teams will remain In this city until
Came No. 2 has been decided.

Tho players will share In yester-
day's receipts, however. Just as If
there had been a winner. This play-
off will not cause confusion for Bos-
ton fans. Inasmuch as holders of re-

served seats for the regularly sched-
uled second game in this city will
be admitted today. By this

the Giants and Red Sox
are now scheduled to play In New.
York on Friday, coming back hers
for Saturday's game.

Scoreless Game.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Darkness ended

a scoreless game between the Chi-
cago American and National league
clubs, which met in the opening
game of a series to decide tbe base-
ball championship of Chicago. The
contest was called in the ninth In-

ning. Walsh pitched in rare form,
holding the National leaguers to one
hit Lavender also pitched well, al-

lowing only six scattered hits.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO. OCT. 10.
Cattle rtrcclptc, H.500 head; beeven,

S COS 11 00; Texns stern, U SO06 00:
wpxtorn Ktecro, 15 80jS 90; stackers and
fecilcrx, II IO0T7 80r com nnd heifers,
i t)0&8 10: cnlvf.s, g 00010 75.
Ilojs RecclptH, 20.000 head: light, 18 50

Q9 5; ml.cd. IS CO 80 :S; heavy, IS !0
S 25: roURh. IS I0S 65; plSH. II 75j7 75.

Sheep and I.ambfl Receipts, S2.000
honil; native Hheep, 13 25f?l 25; western,

3 10(TjH 25: yearling, II 2605 35; native
lamlis, II 50J OT: western. 14 7506 95.

Wheat No. 2 red. II Pl1 07fc. Corn-- No.

2, 6I&C. Oats No. 2 white. 35Q35HC.
EAST BUFFALO. OCl 10.

Cattle UecHptd, 4 cars; export cat-
tle, IS 35 9 25; fihlpplng steer, 18 10 Cf
8 35; butchsr steer. 17 25RS 25; heifers.
15 0007 60; fat cows, II 7500 25; bulls,
II 25C 25: milkers and springers, "30 00
Q'S 00; calves, 110 50011 25.

Horn Receipts, 12 cars; heavies, 19 40

9i 15; mediums, 19 3E(?9 45; Yoreer.
t :.'iJ'C 35; pl?s. 18 1508 25; roughs.
18 ?5v8 50; stars, IS 5005 73.

Sheep and I.amb Receipts, 14 cars;
yearlings, 14 0005 50: wethers, 14 TSfr
5 00; mixed sheep, 14 2504 50; owes, 3 75

4 00; lambs. 15 0007 25.
PITTSBURG, PA., OCT. 10.

"Cattle Supply light; choice, 19 00

09 26; prime, IS 6008 85; tidy butchers.
86 6007 25; heifers, 14 007 00; rows and
bulls, IS 00O6 00; fresh cons, 30 00

5 00; calve. 18 00011 00.

IIors Receipt, 10 cars; heavy hogs,
heavy mixed, mediums and heavy York-
ers, 19 301 40; light Yorkers, IS 759
9 A0; pigs, 17 50S 25.

Sheep and I.mb Supply fair; prime
wether, II 26QI 40: good mixed, 13 80
4 20; fair mixed, 13 2503 71; lambs, II oe

7 00.
CINCINNATI. O., OCT. 10.

Cattle - Receipts, 784 head: steers,
14 2508 00; heifers, J 5006 80; cork,

2 2605 75; calve. II 50010 60.
Hogs Receipts, 3,105 head: packers,

18 0009 16! common sows, 18 60S 60;
pigs and light, II 0008 10; stags, 14 60
01 75.

Sheep and I.ambi Receipts, 1,310 head;
hee II 2503 50; lambs, 13 5006 75.
Wheat No. 2 red. II 0101 07. Corn-- No.

2 mixed, J60fi8Hc. Oats No. 2
mixed, ni,jfl35c. Rye No. 2, 7376c,

CI.KVKIiAND, O., OCT. 10.
Cattle Receipts, 200 heed; cholco fat

steer, 8 5008 76; good to choice steers,
87 2r.r8 00. heifer, 14 2507 00; fat bulls,
15 0005 60; rows, 15 0005 60; milkers
and springers, 125 00060 00; calves, 110 00
011 00.

Ifngs Receipts, 2,00i) head; heavies,
19 20: mediums. 19 20; Yorkers, 18 500

in; pigs, 8 00; roughs, 18 00; stags,
17 50

Sheen and Lambs Receipts, 1.200 head;
choice spilng Iambi, It 75 7 00,

FINANCE

CAMPAIGNS

OMous Before The Senate

Investigating Gommlttee

Charles Taft Put Up $213,00(1

For His Brother This Year.

'3ANNA 6IVES TEDDY BI6 SUM

Amount Apportioned For the Buckeye.
State and the Men Who Distributed
the 8ame In the Republican and
Bull Moose Contests Senator Scott
and Judge Lovett Also Before the.
Senate Committee.

Washington, Oct. 10. Charles P
Taft of Cincinnati told the sonata
committee investigating campaign
funds that he contributed 1169,339.30
to aid in electing his brother presi-
dent In 1908; and that he had paid
$213,692.41 this year toward the 0x1
penses of securing the president's
renominatlon at the Chicago convent
tion.

Of the money which Mr. Taft said
he supplied for the election of 190J.
he testified that J 15,000 went to A. 1.
Vorys and Henry A. Williams for uso
in Ohio. Of the $213,692.41 which het
furnished In the campaign for nomi-
nation this year, Mr. Taft said $C4,-80- 0

went to Mr. Vorys for use in
Ohio.

Mr. Taft said his object In goin
into tho campaign was to see that If
his brother was elected he should
walk Into the White Hotihe free of
any monetary obligation to any Indi-
vidual, great interest or corporation,"

Dan Hanna Testifies.
Dan K. Hanna of Cleveland, backer

of tbe Roosevelt forces In Ohio this
year, as-tli- e president's brother was 05
the Taft forces, followed Mr. Taft on
the wit nets stand. He testified that
he gave 1177,000 for the support of
the Rooseelt campaign for nomina-
tion this year. Of this sum $50,000
went to the Roosevelt national comi
nilttee, 60,000 to Walter P. Brown,
manager of the Roosevelt Ohio cam.
paign, and another $77,000 to the,
work of reorganization in Ohio under-th- e

direction of Mr. Brown, Nat C,
Wright and X. D. Scbaafele.

The expenses of the fight of Speak
er Champ Clark for the Democratic-nominatio-

for the presidency wad
given by his manager, Former Sena-
tor Fred T. Dubois, as $50,468.50. Sen-
ator Watson ,of West Virginia waa
the heaviest contributor, giving $10,-- .

700, and William R. Hearst the next,
with contributions amounting to $8,-50- 0.

Senator Scott of West Virginia told
of a telephone conversation he had
with the "White House" in 1901. He
was in the headquarters of the Re-
publican national committee iu New
Ycrk.

Mr. Scott said he told of the dlfflcul.
ties In getting money for the cam-- ,,

paign and the response from "tho
White House" was; " 'I would rather
lose the election In the country than,
be defeated In my own state.' "

"I said, 'There Is no danger of yoin
being defeated,' " said Scott. He add.
ed that the voice at the White Hous
said: "Mr. Harrlman, Is coming t
see mc and I'll see if we can arrange,
to raise the funds to help Hlggine."

Judge Robert S. Lovett, chairman
of the executive committee of tho
Harrlman system, testified :

"I knew of Mr. Harrlman's visit to
Washington In October, 1904," he said,
"He told me the national committee
was 'iu a hole' and owed the stati
committee $200,000. He said, 'the
president wants me to help them out
and I've got to do it' Some days
later he came to my oflce and gave
some ehecks and cash. Mr. Bliss
came and got them. The sum was
$250,000."

IS HEN ''

PRESIDENT

Durham, N. H Oct. 10. Dr. E. T,
Falrchlld of Topeka was elected pres.
ident of New Hampshire college. Dr,
Falrchlld Is superintendent of publlq
instruction of Kansas and president
tf the National Educational assocla
lion.'
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